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Description
MetaPWR Assist can be a powerful addition to a daily
metabolic health regimen when taken daily before the largest
meal of the day.† Each capsule contains standardized
mulberry leaf extract, berberine, cinnamon bark powder, and
the proprietary MetaPWR™ Metabolic Blend. Developed with
dōTERRA clinical researchers, this blend uses a superior
process to maximize the active component in mulberry leaf
extract, 1-deoxynojirimycin (DNJ). Although more confirming
research is needed, preclinical studies suggest DNJ may help
regulate and stabilize postprandial (post-meal) blood glucose
levels, reduce the absorption of carbohydrates and sugar,
and contribute to healthy fat metabolism.†

MetaPWR™ | Metabolic Assist
Dietary Supplement
Serving Size: one capsule | Servings Per Container: 30
60213525
Wholesale: $29.50
Retail: $39.33
PV: 25

Primary Benefits
+ May help release glucose more slowly and steadily which
can lead to lower postprandial (after meal) blood
glucose levels†
+ May reduce the absorption of simple carbohydrates
and sugar†
+ May support a healthy metabolic profile†
+ May contribute to healthy fat metabolism†
+ Provides three times the active component
1-deoxynojirimycin (DNJ), typically found in mulberry leaf
extract supplements

MetaPWR Metabolic Assist Dietary Supplement—part of the
MetaPWR Metabolic System—is created to support healthy
lifestyle regimens focused on increased energy and vitality,
metabolic health, and weight management to add health to
your lifespan.†
+ No GMO

+ No Soy

+ No Preservatives

+ No Dairy

+ No Gluten

+ No Artificial Sweeteners or Flavors

Directions
Suggested Use: Take one capsule daily with at least eight
ounces of water, 15 to 30 minutes before your largest meal.

Cautions
Keep out of reach of children. If pregnant, nursing, diabetic, or
under a doctor’s care, consult your physician. Store in a cool,
dry place.
Supplement Facts Panel follows on next page

†

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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